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FIFTEEN DAYS LATER PROM ErROrrT7

Arrivnl of ihr f nls tion'M.

DECLINE IN BREAD5TUFF3.

State of the Cotton Market.
BOFFER11VG IN IHHLA.M».

IIIi. REVOLUTION IN PORTUGAL

Arrival of ihe linllnn Opera Tronpe.

The steamship Caledonia. Capt Lott. arrived at

Boston Saturday niortunt; at 7 o'clock, in fifteen
ria\a and sixteen boars from Liverpool, when .. ibe
.ailed on the 19th November
The Grain market*, both in England aud on the

Continent, are down.
Cotton ba i also declined.
The Money market remained about the same as

at previous n'ivir c<

Free trade was progressing throughout Europe.
There were rumors of ministerial ¦Mona [n
England, but tliey originated in the columns of pa¬
pers avow od! v boatile t<> the Whig Got ernmeut
Hon. Geo. Han' rofl has tai.en up hi* residence in

Eaton square, Bchrravq place, Condon. '>n the
12th ult. he dined with ihr Queen, at Windsor
Castle. and on the following 8atarday was. with
his iarly, at a select party at Lord Pnlmcrstoii s. the
Minister lor Foreign A Mail's.

Tlic Prussian Charge d Affaires to tho State«: of
North America, Baron Gcrolt, had arrived at Bet
Jin. to receive in person instructions from his go
teriunent relative to a trea'.y ol commerce and na¬

vigation no he concluded between tho Zollverein
and tho North Aiiicnrnti States.
The Caledonia arrived on the 15th ult in Vi\

days from Boston and brings the report of her
own arrive! out. She wits only 62 hour* nt Liver

pool. in this liriel apace ol time she discharged her
eargo hence, took in her coid and a return cargo for
P>o«ton, having been abaent from tins port only34*
.lay*. She brought 57 passengers to Halitux. left four
»mU took In ten. making it to Koalou. She. has had a

very rough passage
Among the pariaengcrs in tlie Caledonia uro

SIgnoi Saaqulreo, Blgnor and Madame BaHti, and ibe
other mrniber* of tlie Ituliau opera troupe.
The (»reut Britain itiio great unmoved] is atill

sshore but plan* are offered tor protecting her through
the Winter and getting her Oil In the Spring,
At the last dates Cotton was steady, though in

the early pait ol the month the current «iiialities ol

\njericsti had receded from id to jd.
American Flour has receded Od per l>l>! Wheat

was alto lts» buoyant. and Indian Corn, vvhuh was in
dciiihinl for the Irish market, has receded 3* per quarter.

Tlio Money market i* easy. A uUminution of.
bullion continuef,butto a sinallci extent than previously,

Baring, Brothers & .Co. have presented a me-1
norlal, Signed by sciernl eminent mercantile houses, to
Lord Palmeston. against the invading expedition p^ainst
South Ainci i' ».

OresiM. ut im. Ports. -From tho singular
unity oi Hrgumrnt observable in the London Tunes,
Chronicle, and Daily News, each ot which 1» now moi'S
or lees favored by Governmental hint*, it would seem
that the opening ol the port* is a question not finally dii
posed of by the Cabinet, but that Lord John Russell
will be decided by the presenco of circumstances be
twees this period and the mooting ol Parliament
Drstructioh hv Ifire op iui Garrick TllCA-1

Taa, London..On tin morning ol the -1th mat shortly
before 4 o'clock a most alm ming and destructive tire
waa discovered by the policeman on tho beat, banting
.n the lower part ol the well known place oi iiteiUin
ment called the Gariick Theatre Too flames wore not
extinguished before 1 o'clock, by which hour the eutito
building, with if* contents, was destroyed. The inniia

get Is said to he insured.
Mr Dempster's Entertainments.. Mr Dcmp

ster last week ga\e several plesad.Bc musical entertfin-
nients at the Concert Hall Liverpool.

Ireland,
Thi: Famine.The Destituti Poor.Meei

utos-eUipTs--Karr.At. \t. Ai - The accounts Crom
Ireland aie ol a more tavoiable cbaisactei Employ
mem hasbecome general, and the pri< u of food ia very
decidedly lowei

A meeting war. held at Longford, on the Ith ult
in the County Court house, for the purpose 01 urging the
Government" " to establish lood depots throughout the
country, with the view ol pulling down tho present fam.
tn*>prioe of pro\ icier...

" Ihe destitute pool iu the neighborhood of Oid Cuu
naujlit. tho residence of the Right Honorable Lord Plun
krt. says the Fu einan's Journal," ar" liberal y supplied
saIth bread, meat and SOUp three time.- a week at his

Lordship'sexpense and it i« the intention ol tue Ladies
I tunket to purchase wheat and ha\e it ground lor distri
tution to the distressed
From tho GalwA) Vindicator ..! tie 7th ult. it

.ppeais ;h»t. although Upward ol three thousand pel

.cms were employed upon Govemineut works, the
County Surveyor. Ml Clements, bad been mol bi d and
compelled to stek the protection of the police.

Letters from Dublin annoance tliut the violent
oombination in Tulla, county Clare, and at Newcastle,

.nt\ l niierick agiuiui the Superintendent oi the pub
he woi k.». had ceased. The ofhmdmg parties have ex-'
pressed then contrition, and Ibe works have la.cn ic-
lamed.

Tlie flax-spinning mills of Belfasthave begun to
work »hört tune, on account oi the depression in tisd-
I bis affect* IO.SnVi work people, and Wttlsubtract £16*20
tiora their collcctiv« earning*
An niiiuest has been held nt Skibbercen, on the

body of a man who was alleged to have du d ot Jtarva
t.eu. although at the time there were a fortnight :. wages
owing to him Drom the Government He aud bis fami¬
ly, me m number, had half a weight (about llinounds)
01 »mall potatoes, from Sunday morning to Wednesday
evening On that evening hi* wife procured lid or iM.
worth ot meal, and a neighbor gave bcr a head ol cab¬
bage. He went to WOI k or. the starving meal on Thurs¬
day morning. On the day of bi* death.Satut day the
steward gave htm a piece of bread and. in the a"ct of
putting it to his mouth, he -xnk and died The physi
cian* SWOTS that .-uch an Instance ol starvation they
neysn nut with. Hewas i-o attenuated, from want ,'i
food, lhat all the tatty substance ot the system vva* total¬
ly Kr.9orla.-d and gösse.
A letter trotti Ckmmel, of the Uth ult. thus do

.cribes the .-täte of attairs in that par: of happy Tippe-
rarj

" In thisvicinitv." says the writer, 'the small Isumers
fcsve utitvei>ally left their holding*, and are employed a*

steward* o\ et the road gangs 111 distant pai tS ot the coun¬
ty the consequence is, no land is being prepared tor the
reception ot wheat aud if the present favorable season
b* allowed to pass by without sowing that crop what
WtU be au prospects this time next year I Meantime it
bj laid tii.*, too sale ot firearms ol all desenpttons ha*
increased u- an alaiuungextent, uot only the gwunakers,
but the hardware »hops tn this town, are driving a bn*k
trade tn tho commonest dc*cr.p»ion of guns and pistols
The persons now employed under the Board of

Workx amount to 11-O.OiX'. Still there are painful re¬
ports of de*ttution, and it is said that persons having
the means oi" paying their passage to the I'nited States
are preparing to embark rather than remain iu their
native laud during a period 0! unprecedented di>t:e-».
At a special itieeting of the Royal AgricuJttirjJ

Society ot Ireland, on the 10th ult. «ttcr a U art ditcus-
»wn on poinu ot form, » cctumittee was appointed to
consider and report upon the measures uow m opcra-
rlon tor the employment of the people, tue improve¬
ment of the land, and the production of food The
Düste ol Leiastcr presided, and Mr. OVctine'! was pre
sent
Mr South O'Bri-mhaa »rotten anothei letter to

tho editor oi the KatwadTrom which it apjvar» that heace-
foi ward the physical tore of Young in land is to ex¬
pend lUcli 111 a weekly cfdort to all e:.at or Ien co;uma;,
ot that paper with " short terse sr.e. well considered''
article*, each article in no ease t.> exceed two co-
luaaa" He adepts ivitli pieasar the title ot the ph»-lattx." bestowed by Mr. O'Cotncll who. Uc add*.
* will find that it i* not so easy to laiijc down men who
*re heartily in earnest ami single mhided ia par-
pose^-

" A misp'.(.ryy| sneer disfigures 00 foee SXC 'pt that
which wears It. He need not tear, however, lhat pro«. i>
cation will iead to repri*al. We shall eudeavor to imi¬
tate his virtue*, no*, hi* failings. Our duty to our
country warn* u* to avoid the strite of persc>aal contro¬
versy."
On the ytis ult. the weekly Kedeni meetias in

BY (JREELEi* fr McELRATf

rojü. vi. wo. jo7.

Copcmafcon iJ»d tookp-ate. The L-t>rd Mayor presided.
.-.i'" n« «j ii*-. .nr I*, en me.ct, apparently for the
purpose of killing time. Mr. John Augustes O'Neill can-

Led upou ine yom^JreiandeT* to return to th '. id oi
the A»«orist.',ii arid . a--r.nd-..i . ...cy wh.ch ¦..r.'.uiti-d
to a caution to the Government ne---* r to grant Repeal.
The Young Ireimder« were- pledged to ¦' roiral force.'
under the KoUicda pledged ot the 30lh May. 1815, until
the oobdntng ol' Jcepeal. and trie Govexzuneut conse

quentty bad th'ir reco*p&raocej urtil it was granted.
and of course woold not crant a measure wuicb would
give any t-ody of men; en opportunity oi drawing the
sword
Mr O'Onneil was unable to rntT iut»» the presenl

prospects id iiz-pt ai. the state of the country, or lo re¬

ply to tf.<? ''its Kc-pealer». on accourit oi the Bint is of
his clerk. A» lo Young Ireland, the Icrm -phalanx'
hod onginat'-d with the Kation.

lie did not cart what the young gentlemen r»;>()
themselves.whether a young phalanx, or and old pea
lanx. hi «noble phalanx they mi gat adopt Qm latter
nani it they ple««c(t; they IhcmsedveS [the Cinema-
Uon Hall KepealeifJ were stiU sciiefied with being called
Old Irelander*. There was then a noble phalanx on one
side, and the Repeal Association en the outer! The rent
(. the week w««--sly

Mr. O'ConneJJ ws> about lo leave Dublin for Derry
nam, on aecyunt cf the state ol his Iv »Ith.

Prance.
Th* marriage of the Duke of Bordeaux to the

Princes. Modem, has excited «on-ie attention, aud ha»
caicuted to keep alive the hopes ol the L«'gir.mati*t* in
J-rmre. The b:idc brmg* her husband ahand^.m' foi
tune, which, in the present «täte ol hi- Bnaneef, will be
found, r.o doubt, most acceptable. This marriage can¬

not, of course, tail to annoy Louts PhBippe, n t somui
on account of any immediate danger Horn ihe eldei
branch of the Bourbons, as from the better position in
which it will place the Pretender hereadter, to take an-
v antage 0f whatever the unapter of accidents may turn up.

'He: French Minister of PnblicrWorks bas re-
ceived a general report on the ravages committed by the
floods, from which it appears that it will require up¬
ward of 65,000.000 francs to repair the bridge«, embank
merits roads, A.c. which have been destroyed, and to

execute the works necessary to prevent the re occur-
rence of a similar disaster. The estimate does not com.
prise the amount of injury suffered by private property.

Subscriptions have !». en opened jn Paris and throegh-
oat the kingdom In ie hall ol the thousands ol ».-'.'. :bi d
btirigs utterly or partially ruined by the late disastrous
floodsm the departments oi the Loire. Thebing and
royal family have contributed 120,900 francj.a large
sum, but not somuch as wasexpectcd Mary other pri¬
sons have contributed liberally but. upon the whole
the public have not come forward with their, money so

freely a* could have been dcsiied. It is true that, bow
ever huge the amount that may have been raised it WÜ1
appear paltry tor the rebel of »o tremendous a disrtstei.
It !-. proposed to raise several millions by means ol a

lottery.a sure recipe for, coaxing money jrprn the pco-
pie's pockets.

Kititr Louis Philippe is about ti> appear iiriije
character ot mill owner, he having purchased the whole
valley ol Lamb!'.re. where he intern!» to erect niilis.

Germany,
.Sonic limn ago a society was formed in t!iif>- «in

try. under the patronage of the Duke of Nassau,
teiiun.j a oi4' nurnl.e; ,.| d» iniana to Texas lor ihe t .J
omzation ot lands, and to induce, if possible, all Ger¬
mans proceeding to America to unite i;, one district, so

as to establish the base of a separate German nationality
on the American continent. The society, it appears, has
not h id the success 'hut wa- hoj^d lo: und on learning
this, the Duke ol Naisau Immediately advanced £00,000
florins to it, besides taking measures lo promote its pros-
pcrlty.This noble conduct of his royal highness Is deserved¬
ly held up as an example to all the princes of Germany,
many ot whom induce their people to emigrate, and
then abandon tiiern to their fate.
On the 1st inst. there were in Bremen not fewer than

BOO emigrants waiting to pr oceed to the 1'nited 8tales
Among them were pward of ll* Poles, the rest being
Germans, it has been observed of late, that Poles are

quitting their country in great numbers.
Spain.,

The Royal decree dissolving the Cortes appear¬
ed in the Gazette of the.lat all The new' Cortes are

to meet on the 95th of December
The Madrid Government ii»<; given assurances

to M. Hulwer. that the Spanish troops shall not cross
the frontiers ol Portugal. The only thing demanded by
the Portuguese Government was. that Spanish troops
should be placed on the frontiers to prevent bodies of
armed Insurgents from entering Spain, as they are |o the
habit ol doiug when pressed by the Queen s troops, in
order that they may reeutcr the country at some poiut
where there is less danger. The Spanish Government
gave orders to the (iencrals commanding the troops ou
the Portuguese frontiers tu disarm such insurgents, and
tosend them into tlie inlet ior.

Portugal.
A revolution ia in progress and it is questionable

w bother the crown or the Insurgents are the victors. A
battle was fought at Viaaa, on the iTih, in wMch the
Queen's forces had the advantage with trifling loos, cap¬
turing two guns, while the loss of the insurgents In es¬
timated at800 in killed, wounded and prisoners. An¬
other action look place at Vibatcal. in the province ol
Txas os Monies, where Baron i'a/a! completely defeated
the insurgents, who sustained great loss Inch ding two
of their leaders. Vein and Rebello, and the disaster is
stated to have struck tenor into the surtounding coun¬
try.
Das Antas was said to be at the head ot 14.00U men

consisting of f>,000 regular troops and "-.ooo volunteers
and guerrillas. An aid de enmp had reached Lisbon
from tlie insurgent army with the ultimatum ol the
Count. A.telegraphic dispatch reached Lisbon on Ibe
IIth inst. stating that Gen, Swalbcch had commenced
the bombardment of Elvora. Benfim, however, w«s

determined to hold cat, and there am every prospect
that In- resistance would be protracted and that the in¬
surgents would make vigorous t llorls lo relieve the
place.
The success attained by Ibe 11 Jcen . loi. es over the

insurgents hi Cintra, proves alter all to have twcii but ol
lulling importance, though purchased with a somewhat
In avy loss. Since this affair, the people ol Cacilhss and
Almada on the south bank ol the Tagus. have revolted
and taken the held to the number ol 500 armed men..
Tin- scene ol insurrection is not two on:e. fi oin Li-bon.
yet troops could not bo spared to proceed against the
lusurgcnta,

Poland.
Martial Law ix Cjucov .The town of <ra

i ow is stiil under martial law. und hns a strong Austrian
garrison After 10 o'clock no one is allowed to appcai
in the street/without a lautem 01 a permit It he dees
uot reply to the third challenge of th:' sentinel, he is

liable tobe shot No one is allowed to keep arms in his
house uadei pain of death A person lodging a stran

gei tor a single night, w ithout special permission from
the police, is tmed ji0".
A letter from Cracow ot the Id ult says- it is new

determined, and will speedily be oScisJIy announced,
that the Independence oi our dty shaU cease, and that
the Kepubllcol Cracow shall be swallowed up in tho
Austi tan ilotniaiotia. In.ordtu to Indemnify Russia foi
her losa by this ariruigciueut. it has been ngiv. d that a

portion ol li.daeia shall he ceded to that power. Nothing
has been 'aid of any oompensation to he received by
Prussia. As the existence oi Cracow as a tree ctty was

guaranteed by the Congress et Vienna, we aie anxious
to learn with what feedings the announceroenl ol the ex¬
tinction ol that existence will be received by Prance and
Ktigland. who were contracting parties la the treaty,and
whose views on the subtecl ought nrsl to have been u»-

eertained by their three Northern allies.'
Turkey.

Constantinople..A correspondent of the Lou
don Morning Herald, writing at Constant!nopli a tin
'.Vlh eK-tobcr. iejH>rts the toceipt of a strange sott ol

dispatch from Lord i'almerston.
Lord Palmcrston has sent a note to the Porte, .n

which he demands the abolition ol Slavery :n the Itto
man Khnpire. You will rcunembarthat when Lord Pou
sonbj was Ambasaadoi at Constantinople, u siuulat
measure wa< proposed by the Minister tor Foreign A:
tairs but his Lordship's "dt.patch. in answer, induced
Lord Paimerston to abandon the project, In the present
note, the ijuesnon is ably argued, but with iu.<re ol so

phistry than sound reasoning, and with a sturdy disre¬
gard tot the feelings ol those to whom it is addressed,
which we must certainly nronounce to be imprudent
It ia argued, that there is nothing in M ihotztedaa law
whieh oV-.-eets to such a proceeding in proot ot which,
his Lordship cites treaties which Cave tatm tuade ta--
twecu the Kt-.a-i Gox'ernment and ihe Mussulman chitis
of Arab tribes tor the suppression of Slavery.

.. It is Impoasible to dcsl-r.be the sensation which Lord
Pahncrstoa s note produced cot only at the Porte, but
also, w-c are assured, iu a high quarter, it. is aproceed,
ms which strikes at one of the vital priucinles c: tbe so¬
cial system of the Turk*.''
The Turkish Government has issued a memo¬

randum prohibiting the exportation of Com from the
province of the Strait* of the Dardanelles, on the pre¬
text that the natives of that district are accustomed to
sell their Corn tmprovvdently. and are obliged afterward
to buy at higher prices.

Cnpe ol" liood Hope.
ThkWaR with the Kahks.Letters and pa¬

pers received iu London trom the Cape to Sept. ISth.
report untavorabiy respecting the success of flic Sr.tisa
arm* against the Kafirs.
The latter continued, with some success, then depre¬

dation* upon the cattle o: the frontier farmers being
theniselve.» sorely pushed (or supplies of food, owing to
the lotig continued drouth, and there was no hope o:

bringing them to peace, but by vigorously prosecuting
the war.

.Ui»cclluneoa-i.
The A.RGKXTISX Tki'I blkj..The return of Mr.

Boodfrom de Rio de !.* Plat* with h.s i^....tu un.x.--

cucnpliahed. Is regarded in this country m an uaforru-
nste event. Our intertercnce. in the desire to brie;
iioatiHtte* to a close. m»y have t>cen prats,-worthy at it
ha* proved worse than "uscie»*. laterferx-nce ia tae si-
tairs of others, a: all times au ungracious task, when
ooee undertaken for the interests of humanity sad lit-
progress of civilixaliou ought to be prompt and ener¬

getic. If Rosas retusc-d to listen to tie remoos^oaaees
ol Rugland and France, he ought lo cave Lad the conte-
c.uences poicts-d out. and. ii necessaiy, oeen ni.vie to tee!
fhem.

The luiautnlerstanJiug between Knglxnd and
France, relative to the Mcntpeusier marriuge. continues
to attord a vent tor angry patriotism on both side* the
Strait of Dover. The metropolitan journal* of each
country become excited w.th the rubject. and hard
words are baad-ed on either side. PsdmerStOO and Gui-
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very cornpliraer.terr Tr.e mis undrrstJLr.dung hi* rer r.

so serious, teat the "British representative a: the TAtUJfl
He*. Lord N ...r.a:.-v. was crsered by his Give-ramec:
to irbser,: }. . «. : tVtrtn .¦be meeting o: the Embassadori.
whim they assembled to present their congratulations
i" the young couple.

M_.k:iiaoe or the Earl or Elms..Thetu&r-
r.i;<- of 'jeers- Charles Coc'tannae. £*_ri o! Elgin and
Kincardine, the newly appointed Governor-General of
Cat \ia. with trc L-.dy Mary Louisa L&robton.eldest
dausbterof the late, and sister of the present Earl ot

Durham, and niece of Ear! Grey, was solemnized on

Saturday week. His excellency is »xp^cted to embark
for North America, to enter on the official duties of that
colony early in the ensuing month, when the coble ««rl
w.l! b" accompanied by his bride.
A letter from the Rhine states that the French

Government i-oj» tasieii diplomatic steps to cause the
recall of the duty of £1> per ctiib imposed by the Govi
> minerju! ot Eaearia. \\ urtcrnr.rr. and r.aden. on the

e>porution of com from their dominions, and in case

ot refusal .t has threatened reprisals.
Thomas Moore, the bard of Erin, is dauigerotis.y

ill The Balliaasloe Aar has the following A private
letter say«. " i tamest to have to tell you of the rapj :.y
declining health o: Ireland's most honored poet. Tae
.un of Ufeis fast setting, and it is feared that h.s eis-

solu'ioti is near at hand."
Coal Misxj t» the PrF.£N_e; .Count Castel-

lane has caused dllicrcct points ta the ryrence* to be
examined, in the hope Of discovering veins of coal.
After considerable expense h:» crforts have at length
been crowned with succors, and a vein of coal has been
discovered by him in the commune of Orignac. in the j
iistrict of Bagneres, which gives -rear, hopes.
The Swedish Coancil of State is. by order of tli*

King, preparing a bill for the abolition of all corpora-
tions of trade?, and every other restr.ction upon the
freedom of industry in Sweden.

. The Prussian Charge d'AJTairs to tiic states of
North America. Baron Gerolt has arrived at Berlin, to

j receive ;n person iri«lru'"Lou* trom his Government rel
ativc to a treaty of commerce and navigation to be eon-
eluded between the Zollverein and the North American

! States. He was to leave shortly for Washington.
Accounts t'roin Rome Continue to speak of the

opposition which the new Pope meets in carryinc out
his reforms. But he does not shrink from th» task, and
the masse* sustain him with enthusiasm.

Active steps are now in progress for the rerttortt-
tion of the whaie fisheries of Great Britain.

I>ui' larl 'f who is now livtnsdjnt Genoa, with the
i'nncei-« sie Betra and a very f roall number o! followers,
.ntc-id- to quit the dominions of Sardinia, and settle at

Venice.
The cholera lias extended its ravages frnn Per¬

sia to Bagdad, in which city about one hundred victims
to the disease were by the last account, perishing daily.
When the ship Jeremiah Garuett, which arrived

at Liverpool a few days ago from China, called at St
Helena. [Mtatoes were selling at £2 per sack in that
island.

M. Rofsi, the Ambassador of France at Home,
left Paris on Monday last tor Italy. M. Rossi, it appears,
was instructed to recommend moderation to the Pope,

I and above ail things to cultivate the friendship of Austria

Roage lately presented a petition to the King- of
Prussia for permission to preach hut he was ordered
to leave Berlin for Breslau immediately, and two gend-
armes wer« sent to et nduct him to the railway ctatiun.

It has been proposed to call the new planet.
\: Ig

Enter from Snntn Er.
1 rotn the St. Louis Itep 2-th ult.

Maj. Sunnier, of the 2d regiment 17. S Dragoons,
and Lieut. Armstrong, arrived in this City yester¬
day, from Santa F& They left there about the 1 r?tlt
o: i letober

From our correspondent.a letter,.-for which we
are indebted to the kind attention of Maj Stunner
.the country may gather a pretty jixyl idea ot the
condition of affairs in New Mexico. Certainly tho
prospect before the Americans now there, is not a I
very enviable one. and we feel retry well assured
that our correspondent would not paiiit it in more
dismal hues than the subject will bear. He writes.

Santa Is. Oct. IS. UM&
Gen. Kearney has gone lor rather startedi to

California. Whether be will be able to reach there, by
the route he has taken, is a matter of doubt and specu-
latiun among the knowing ones of the country. He has
taken no more men than will serve as an escort.the

j conquest having already been made by Lieut, CoL Ere-
j moot, aided by the Pacific squadron. Conquests in Cal¬
ifornia or New Mexico are a mere matter of parade.
resistance being out ot the question. The poor devil*
neither know nor care any thing about the >uverniornt
ol ithcr the United States or Mexico.
The only question with thnn is. .. Who will pay most

lor a sheep ur a woman's smile I " The former article
is becoming quite dear, as our provision trains conic up
slowly. The latter is something of a drug in the market.
lor two reasons In the first place, our men have no mo-

ncy.Government dratts being uncurrent, and the dis-
bursing officer having nothing rite to oner. The second
shall be nameless. They have sent to St. Louis to have
$100,000 in specie brought out. but it will be toward
Spring before it arrives, if it arrives at all.
C Beuton'S remarks about the issue ol this War Of-

fuc currrnrij. were perfectly correct. and rAcy art now

hau kcri about Santa Fe at tat rtr ,f"'- drscrwint, and no

buyers at that. In the mean time, the first ol November
.the time when the volunteers arc to be paid, accord-
ing to law.Is rapidly approaching. .One hundred do!-
lai draft«.which is the lowest dciiominaUori.ar« not a

nur« meat Kuid offunds for soldiers, even if they were

at par. I happened to be at the orlice ol the Uuartcr-
Master to day, and tound bis Sergeant trying to buy six
mules for the Mormon Battalion, for which the Mexican
asked $7.'. each. He t.naily (.alter consulting with a

trailer) agreed to take $100 uuh. in Government checkt.
Whether or not they were purchased. 1 am not able to

ray. I ment.ou these things merely ta show the short-
sighted jwdicy of this hard money Administration.
We look lorward with gloomy anticipations to the fu¬

ture. There are not provisions enough m the country.
including all that are now here or expected, to last be- i

yund the first of February. The country cannot turnish
the deficiency, even were there iutitb tt> buy it. Three
thousand armed men in a state id starvation, is a mass

j not easily k< pt in subordination 1.particularly when a j
I laige portion ol them come out as armed emigrants to
California.a region which none ol them ,save the Mor
won.-) wiiitte, in the irnrue of the CnUed SioUt. If they
go iu the spring, they will go on their own hook.mark
this prediction I

It is rumored that on the arrival ol the liilantx} regi
tnent they will relieve the mounted troops. and ll
Col. Mitchell will take command of the latter.including
Major Clerke s battalion of Artillery.and proceed of.
south to join Gen Wool, or penetrate into the couuL-y j
as a separate detachment. As this place con furcish no

supplies, tiic detachment (which will consist ol about,
fourteen hundred men) will be compelled to forage on

the enemy. 11 this project is carried out. 1 predict the
command will give a good account of itself before
spring.
The teport ui relation to the death ot lien. Kearney

turns out to be unfounded Maj. Sumnei.who has
been promoted to the 2d Regiment ol Dragoons.ar
rived here this morning on his way to St. Louis, to join
his regimenL
Not a word has been heard from below, and nothing is

known a* to the movements or whereabouts of Gen.
Wool. We have a thousand and one reports in circu-
lation.cone of which are believed.except that Mr.
M.ngofho. a trader, has been robbed below- by the Indians,
All the traders are waiting in a state of anxious suspense,
tearing to advance, and neither able cor willing to re¬
turn.
The Mormons under Capt Cook left this morning for

California.
(.Discharged at Fort Leaeenworth, by "rder* of the

Government, before it was fully organized .EoiT^as.

Since the above was prepared for the press, we
have had a brief conversion wita Lieut. Armstrong, in
w hich we learned that the report in relation to the death
of lien. Kearney had its onr.n in the death o! a Gen. Bou¬
ncy, ot the Moro village, a tew miles irora Santa Fe. He
was killed by a Mexican servant, at the instigation, it was
surmised, ol bis wne. The similarity ta the sound ol the
uarnes led to the arculanon oi tae report.

Alter Geu. Kearney had proceeded some distance on
his route to California, he sent back to CoL Doniphan an

order, in which he is directed to make an expedition
Lgaiast the Navajo Indians, with a vi-w to chastise them
into * more peaceable disposition towards the people of
New Mexico. Whea tais has been done, which may ai-
tord employment tor the winter. Col. Donipbar is then
iastructed to carry oat the original order, andJoin Geo.
Wool. But this order :s regarded as irnpracccible. as it
would be almost impossible to get up a basTgage-tram to

transport the neces.-ary store-and supplies. "The horse*
taules, Aic. were dying for the want of forage,
One company ot the Mormons remained behind, and

most of the women, and they were ordered to winter at

Puebla.a poia; some eighty m;lr s distaa: from Beet's
Korr.

T.ic trader* from Missouri had all left Santa re. hi the

j direction of Chihuahua, hut it was not expected that
they wcu'.d proceed farther than the Passo ael Norte..
There they were to remain, to recruit their males, aad
until news wa* received of the approach of Gea. Wool
to Chihuahua. Mage-Sin. Connolly aad others had. how-
ever, ventured beyond these "limits, and tee former was
known to have been caatared aad robbed :y the Indians.
We are pleased to hear that there was as abuadaace

of provisions tor the arrays: Seat's Fort;although it
was with dinculmy taat ther ciaid be traasported
from that point to Saata re. The baggage wagou aad
trams were In a broken diwn and wretched condition.
When one d»y cut trom Saara re. Lieut. Elliot was met
with the advance^ ct a tram o: prpvUion wagons, anr!

fe obtained from the depot.
* ^ m0TC

The WfiLiASO Canal..\Ye \&%ra iron a gen
tlemin who left Port Dajbouaäs oc Wednesday evening.
tlial the Vreai in the Wellsad Ciaal had been repaired
and tire water let In on Tuesday. The sued bar which
ha.i: .mied where th* carnal enters the lake, consuiuted
the caly remaining obstacle iu the way of vessels leav-
ine the canal; but two dredges were constantly at work
ds" aad aiga:. so ÄaX when oar iaJcnuaa: '.eft ao doubt
wasentertaiaed that all tie vessels (.weaiher pena,::.n;
wciild be 2a the lake by las: eveaiag at the farthest.

aocaes-er a^Mr.cava. itL

OFFICE TRIBUNE BUILDINGS,
Hi. .no.VDAV nOBXEXG, DEiE^BL

New-York.Vette lor Congreia Oßt ...

/>u:. rrv>. lefj* >f«.

IAcrah.aaiT.Kcic.iiX3 ' r rcder'sW .Lord4045 P»2
2.G.G.Van \V»cc=ccC>*1 a«ryCJirorphT5*~r »27
3.J. Phillips rici*3ixt3<i) 'Henry NieoF...4fiCy 49
4. Jone H. W..i;ans .-M',7 'Wa B. Msciay.47-;.' £83
: '-.A. Tails aa.e.tJ'w Dav.C. Rroderics. -

.i.James Mjar*.~. ...r..*JS "UaTtdt. J«rkson6i/TI 143
T.-Wi^üc Nelsoc.-lCiM Edward t-rTers.4i.v- 333
i.'Corne5iusWarrcn545i' Henry Delimat?r."2s;: 229
^..DanielB. 5s. .Toba'jläS John J. Monell .471^ 1433
lO.-Eiakio t-hcmil.T>~ Jere. E-fiaescll..67,i L235
U.'PeterH.tilvest^rtccn SiiasCsmp.i?T
ii'-GmeonOJlfvnai«^.v Nie lasMMatrers.4S22 GS7
I'J.-Jn. i.Sllnreriand.Tl.o BrndfordR. WrjodS.rjT -JCsir
14.'Orlandd Kellocg .>4L'> W. C. Warsem. ._«,rjo 5439
;f..\VsjV K. McLesai:?'. 'Sidn yLrtwrence."174 «193

ii.iga While_7ö7" Lucius _i.Smith..>-:!>>4 652
17. George fietiki..6533 A'.mN V«.nA!sryne4717
IS-'Fraaci'sSeger_5732 -Wm. C !..-..¦ -7? I4Ö
..»..Joia-pn Mnllsa...s.->15 O.iiucgertord. ..4571 44
'j.' O. F.. Matre«ou_56B3 . rTim'thyJcnkinifiO'.c. ajj
ii .Eoeneitcr slakeleyoSsS- 'G A 5tariwetaer7-.Xö 32U
-'-' Gideon O. Chasc*j:*.'o ":Ausb'roBirdsa::7?o4 <ä,.j
23.'William Dtser.. '3-431 Arery Skinner.. .6186 24."
.-4 'Daniel Gott.S5cl WiiUam Faller.. 5157 K4
¦-" HarmanS.CoD;errl253 WmlL5hs\niüar.d':5j><' 887
26.'Wm.T-Lawrenee»753 Jona W. Wiarer.6T33 14
CT.-John M. Ilolley..^- Jaaes>LWiiscn Tiro 288.
VS. * Elses B. Ii .»<.» .HS! Maitby Strong.. !.T70 "7ol
S3 'Robert L Rose..733? Peter Mitchell ..5453 20rje
30. "David Rara«eyJr7CG4 Hu;h Magee ..nl-.t; f-w
31. -Dudley Marvin..7022 Eben. A. Lester..32S? 3733
32 Nathan K. Baß. .5660 HiramH. Barney. I3S5 1275
33 Harvt t Putnam.öo"2S Junms A. Smith.lil.H ..'177
.'H.. Wasom;WnHuot4ie>2 S'auiordE Church4347 545

Total Wh:* rote. L^.Tüö Total Loco do. 175.143
U'hi.- majority..stO.SO-'J

'Elected. :rj;j Hankers, nominated in opposition to ih*
regular Loco-Foco candidates and mainly snpported by the
'A rigs. iOi-i H.naer-. receiv..-.-tr.ar.y Whig votes "Mr.
ie::r...-. .» a tuor-.-iih Iii:..* mat, and opposed in a::v <..,.
ther extension of Slavery. UTarlfBarnbunier, ran against
the regular car. I da'e. Hunker, and supported t>v most of
me Whige. {Whig stamp candidate, mainly .supported
by Loco-Focos.
iy The al-ive table is tmde up as fairly as poj-

sible to show the relative strength o! the two great
parties on the Coneressiona! vote. Unquestionably.
Messrs Petrie. Seger and Chase rocoiyed many
other than W'hir. votes but on the other" hand
Messrs] Jenkins. Birdsall and Strong received.many
'.otes from the Whic party 50 the Whig candi¬
dates :n the Ami Rent district received vol .s not
hitherto Whig but every or.e o: them was known
to be a decided and veteran Whig, and supported
with a full consciousness of the fact. Messrs
S ;. geriand and Reynolds were nominated by the
Anti-Renters Messrs. Silvester aud ShexruT were
not
.The scattering vote throughout the State was

given as follows;
Din. Liberty Tarty. .Vamc America),.
3.Arnold Butfum.... 1" V Henry 1. Seamac.. 671
h'.Benj. S. Wooster.. 8 3. William 5. Miller.. 333
U'.OrnnS. Penneld.. 15.1 l.VsTlHa» L. Prall., et»
IJ.EzekielBaker. !>» 5.David E Wheeler.1433
13.ChaurrrP.Williams 7.', «j.Wm W Campbell. 1*41
11. William H. Maurv. 487 8.Charles Heights-130i1
li.Jabeg Parkhurst... 333 '-' Peter Roe. ¦>!

16.Horace £. Smith.. 17,"> Total.n374
i7 Jno. C Underwood. 576
1-.Martin Mitchell... 597
ljLHugh Smith. 763 Irrtg'dcr Loco.
20. James C. O-long.. ?4U -g Eornt P. Wiuant. 361
21. Francis A. Crter... Ä'5 4 Vetcr s,mith.44?
S-S"f w^f',2S S.John M BloodfOOd;3M23.Cyrus M. Hawley.1591 '

-

24. Chas. A Wheatoa. 969 lutsJ.1301
25. John L 9oyd. -11
Sfi.tfyroa Hamliu.... 409
27. Levi Gaylord'. 578 National Jtefbrnu
2s.Samuel"D. Porter.. 355 3.John E. Ross'. j.1
il.llirnm Pitt.«. 1-7 4.John Commerford. leo
30.Simeon Hayes-435 5.LewisW.Ryckman 81
31.Constant 11. Allen. «17 6.J. De La Monburye. 165
31.Asa Warren. JX> 23.John Wright. 77
33. Fcrd'd A.D. McKay 559 24 John Todd. 25
34. Almarizorll'tchins nir.al 33.Hugh T. Brooks... 312

Tou!.12.0.7 Total.~7Ü3
At.uncird Cons'inuion.Ves....2t'l.ö28
Amended GihStKulion.No_tv2.13G
Equal Suffrage to Colored Ptrtois....\t*_85,306
E'l'M Siif'tt?'. to Co'ortd I'^-wm_No_223.845

FK0SI .7 -:ti ." IERII u.The Herald has re-

ceived a Caraccaa paper, eoataimng the Messaje of
President Bulne. of Chili, on the opening of Congress in

June last The message mentions the good feeling ex.

isting between foreign countries congratulates the peo¬
ple un the departure of General Santa Cruz for Europe
as a means ot avoiding trouble between Chili, Peru and
Bolivia and stales that the atiairs with the Argentine
Republics present many difficulties. A minister pleni¬
potentiary has beer, lent to the I'mted States lor the ad¬
justment ot alt contiorersies. A treaty had been ran-
tied with Spain aud Neuva Grenada, and would be soon

with France and Belgium. On the whole, the atl'air* of
Chili are in a most promising condition.
The insurrection in Venezuela had been totally sup

pressed si try one jiersons had been imprisoned oi
whom three, the leaders, were to be immediately tried.
£, VtaeuAana ol vsrucli Guzman was Editor had been
suppressed, as well as El Patri.rtij, another opposition
journal. The Editor was compelled to tiee. Liberty of
the press dons not seem to Sourish in that Province.

Shipwreck and Loss of Lue.The Journal
ol Commerce has a Telegraphic dispatch iruin Albany
stating that on Friday. 2'Jth. tho brig ScOttmaa, lrom
Montreal fur Liverpool, was wrecked in a gale on Bie
Island and Immediately sunk in deep water. Tho crew,

nine in number took the beats, and were all lo-t except
ono man who was washed on Bamaby Island and picked
up by the inhabitants from the main laud. Bark Cleo
pairs lor Devonport and the ship Marion tor London,
were so much itjurtM that they will have to winter it m
Quebec.
The bark WeBcalcy, for New Eos», and brig Norman¬

dy, for Liverpool, returned discusstew to Quebec. A
schooner was wrecked the same night on the Kamour-
aska Groose Isle. No farther lo-s ot lile mentioned.

Dexter .Mills Burned.
Correspondence ot the Det-oit Daily \dvtrii*er.

Dsxteb. Nov. 27. 1?46.
The large and elegant flouring rntil known as

the - Dexter Mills, uftais village, was this morning
burned to the ground.

It was discovered to be 011 are about three o clock, but
the tlamns made such rapid progress, that, before the
citizens cou-d ie rallied, tney were beyond human con¬

trol, and that aac property is aow a r.eap ot smoulder¬
ing ruins. Nothing of its contents were saved, tut the
dour in barrels about 3,000 bushels of wheat are sup¬
posed to be burnt; tcougb the precise amount is not
known.
Tue loss of miil and contents is supposed to be pretty

much covered by insurance. Tbe uuil was valued at
about $I0.WU.
A Mi.Xii. tN Woma> in :he FlELD.-.A Monte¬

rey correspondent of the Spirit of the Times sa\ g.

it is generally believed that a company of Mexican
lancers, at the lute battle, was commanded by a

Mexican mimed Dos Astedes. The writer says"
"Seized with a patriotic spirit, she uasexed herself,

and. dressed ia a full suit pi a Captain of Laacers, she
desired to be Isd agamst the foe, and swore that she
would never yield until the .Nasjpiera barbarians' were

drhrt n i. orn her aatal land, or unal see had shed the last
drop ol blood in defence of her native country. Previous
to tae attack she was paraded oetore the troops, and
greatly yxcited and augmented taeir courage. She
harangued them, and desired to be posted at the spot
where the first shot should tali, oad where the thickest
of the battle should rage. 1: is reported taatoa the 2lst
she led the charge of Laacers »hich proved fatal to
some of our command.among theaamber the iarneated
Field. There's an example of ne.-uistc ».< rtay tbe Cays
ot old It has remained lor Mexico B9 produce a secoca

Joan of Arc. bat not hie her, successfal I would have
given a great deal to aa .e rcea her ladyship."

Si5Ti.ro op Mercy..The professions of a yout./
lady; .Mrs. Catharine Maguire, a Sister 0: Mercy,
tuok place at the Catholic Church ot St Mary, ia Chica¬
go, LJ. on the 21st alt She is a n»ave oi Pittsburgh, and
her laiuiiy are among tae most respccuble in that city
Her age is about 19. The name she assumed ia the re-

Bgioua Community to which she is attacaed. is ;ister

Uertrade."

ocnfTol Noh:tS.
siy Anniversar* ..The Second Acaiversary of Har¬

per L'aion. Na 11. Dau^hisrrs of Teu.perai«ie. a ... be -a. 1

»1 -^e B.-oaavssv Xioe.--_aj.--e. oo sVednesdaj everringj Dec
9th, Hoc Jaciies Hairer will Fredde-

\ ::.-rises u.av &eea;-ec ed troin >lr. Join B.Gocgn,jlev.
B. T. Tav.or of'Boston. Bw. Dr. Cox of Broualyn, Eev.
Mr. V^iect Ke-. >!r. Ctnwtoti at city, aai se> era.

other disiiaguisned «.«aasu-ea.
jy T. s., _

.- » each, may be obtained of A, Stiles
k t» SB Bowery; v. D. Por.er. nT >j..on-st. s -.i.-e

Brofcers. 1SJ Boierv Isaac Searaaa. 257 Grand-si; £eu-
bec Sm:.a. »fl Broose-sL or Broadwai a»R Wood.

U61 Ortmard-sti Mrs. J. K. M'Carär, 2- Dehmeey-si;
Mrs, L. Amas,9o4 Housmn-st; Miss E Gardaer,27 1*1-
avenue Mrs. H. E. H. D.seraaa. SbM Eltzabeth-at Mrs. E.
K. Place. H WssUna?on-st 3r^j*-i a. ai tbe door ca lie
»veaiag 0: seei.ng.
N efa.-. - Ul be spired to render t..s %z.z.-ets».rj one

of unusual taieresa
Doors w;.i cr>en 110 0 c.uct t.x.«rcj<.-s tu commence at

7. o'clock. W. H. PntTMAJt, See .-. of
'.Vr=> 1's-i. Dtr. Set, 1!te. Cos. of -V-'.-ang-merits.

f5>- e Great Ache«» from little Toe-Cortu. arrow.
This has beta fill by tacuaaais. 10 ih-ir sorrow, but ih-re
is no necssssiry of their beta? trr.'utled with these ftti^P
sct icceer tor the Ak«st» CokN Plsstk» will gtveim-
raesliate" relict, and edecaiaily care s.1 corns, buaicns, kc.

If it falls So cure, tae money WÜI te r»i-nded. Fcr sale

by DAVID SANDS t CO. No. TT East Broadway, ISO Fal-
son-staad 273 Broedwsvi C. H. Riag. 132 Broadway;
Wvjts a. K-- rbum, :z: Fulwn-sr; i. M. Guioc. 127 Bowe¬
ry *58l Broac» ay. sad ... is .-zuis graera..y.
'f.-naeijcecis per box =24X25
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CITY ITE/>is.
- s t.rv\Dx\ Dec. 5.

SeiCLDJ!. Gvo Kelp the Poor"".Coroner
Raw.oa was yesterday called ;c ao.d an iciue*: at Ii?
Broome st. cc the '.odv et aa »gec woman aamec Cath-

»sc ¦. .: Westchestei Co h.cm lite te«-

ttraany adduc*d heisre the Coroner's Jury. 1: appears
that the deceased, »ho w»s n yeau £ w»s , matdeu
lady. She had hoarded at the ueu-c »her» atse cued tor
abcu: four years, sad notwithstanding urr ace. sad sup
ported hexselt and probably att aged sister likewise by
wtairing at her trade.that c: * briloresa, Her sistar
was taken ilt and ie<:e*sc<i became melancholy uc her
account Her despondency s^nkted nr.- health, sc that
she was uc: able to wort She did act. however ecu-.-

pl*.n ct her era c rndtL-u except to lament her inabil
try to jet work to do. For about six week* past she has

appeared thus melancholy Oa Thursday;night about
10 o'clock she retired to her bed reom. which apartment
was occujucd t>y herse.t and a Uttle child. In the morn
tag she d:d not appear at breakfast, and a wc-caa was

*eci to call he '.>ut M.s* Welch xa* not ia her roots.

Nothing bad be*m heard ot her after *he retired on

Thursday evening, au-i a search was therefore tmmedi-
ate.y -cmtsencea which resulted :a the discovery of
her corpse iu a-i.stcm upon tne premises. She wa*

drcsed in her nig'-.t clothes and had cn neither shoes
uor stockings. Bex dres*. hose and shoes were in her
room and the bed appeared to have been occupied. The
water ia the cistern was about four feet deep. a post
mortem examination was made npon tho body, which
presented the usual appearance of a person recently
drowneii. The .'ury therefore returned as a verdietthat
Catharine Welch came to her death by drowning her

sell in a cistern, when La a deranged state of mind.''.
Poor soul Her* wa* indeed a hard ea*e.her sister
sick, her work gone no dear friend to share her griefs
and smooth the rugged path ofher remaining hours. Out
of incn*y. out of work, out of health, out of hope '.

Pai k m-iaach-Vy prrymg at her very vitals.Reason
tottered and the poor tenement of clay rushed

" Any where, any where.
Out ot the world

j Uod help the poor God help the poor '

Habeas Corpus.-.The inquiry to. relation to the
alleged insanity ct Mr. Hoppock did not come on this
forenoon A writ was issued requiring the Sisters oi
Mercy, in this city, to produc* the person of Elizabeth

Dirgm, a girl 10 years of age .aid to tie detained by
them. Thi* is denied, it betng alleged that she is a do¬
mestic ir. the Convent and is free to leave any moment

she pleases.
The girl was brought before Judge Oakley, and de-

eland that she was not detained at the Convent against
her will, tut wished to reside ihcre. She wa* du

charged, but refused to go home with her step father.
ou whose application, and that of her mother. *be wa*

brought up. -
ExTEfsrvs Robbery and Arrest..OaSajmj.

iay. Kov Mesara. A. A E. S. Uijgiu« extensive car-

pet deaier*. at 62 Broad-street, discovered that taey had
been robbed by some person who had gained access to a

safe- in the vault of tho store, and taken therefrom a

p tcket book coutainirig notes. *cr!p, Jcc. to the amount of
about $40,000. Messrs. H. a: once set it down a* a cate

of burglary, and concluded that their store bad been en-

tered by faUe keys. Application being made to the Po
bee. Capt. Wiley, of the 1st Ward, accompanied by off!"
eer Stoke'y. visited the premises, and after a careful in-

vestigatioa satisfied themselve» that the job had been
dene by M Insiders".that is. by persons belonging about
the premise*. One alter »notiier. porters and clerks,
were called up and conversed with about the matter,

and at last Capt. Wiley fixed hitsuspicion* upou a young
man about nineteen years ot age. named Augustus L.
I'pham. a clerk in the establishment.

i On being arrested, Cphain. after great hesitation and
seemingly nonc»t indignation. Anally confessed the rob¬
bery. The poeket book contained when placed in the
sale nearly In baak bill', uote* payable to the hrm

I to a very I»xge amount, and si, 100 in scrip which had
be in bought some years siuce at a low rate, but had
since increased iu value, so that with the current price
and interest the «erip was worth 100 per cent, (or par
value.; A large portion of the $ii'J0 has been thus rccov-
red, but ot the scrip or the other papers nothing haa

becu heard. L'pharu is now iu custody awa.ting a far
thcr examination. -
Bi kolaky..The premises corner of Norfolk and
Lngton sis. were entered last evening wb.le the in¬

mates were abacnt. and robbed of $22 in money.

Another Bcrolary .The bouse of L I. Cohen.
card manufacturer. 34 Willlam-at was burglariously en¬

tered last night, and much valuable property stolen
therefrom, including i'< or 7 valuable work boxe*. It to
lb gold pencil case*. 5 or 6 case* containing gold pens,
5 or 8 pearl card cases, and $'2? in money. The rogue*
made « safe retteat with their booty.

Charged with Burolarv..Samuel Jackson]
wa* arrested charged with having been concerned in

the burglary at Mr Campbell's *tore In Center Market-

I place on Wednesday mght He was found in a gsrret
in Washington «
Child Birst ro Death.--A child of Mr Mc

Kuightvva* bur nt to death la Second st near avenue b

Found Drowned.A man. who has not as yet'
be' n identified, was found drowned last evening in the
La't Kl*.er. near Walnut st He is supposed to have
been recently drowned, a* his coat was found floating
near the body, and a cap was discovered on a floating
*par. The Coroner was called to bold an inquest.

Sudden Death .Mr Wm. F Anderson, of 116
Walker st. wa* last night purchasing some pastry In a

bakery at the corner of Elizabeth aud Wulker sis. when
he was suddenly tak'-r. EU, and alm-.ti instantly expired,
His death is supposed to have beeu caused by a rupture
of a blood-vessel near the heart He wa* 31 year* of
age. and ha* been for some time quite active in the fern

perar.ee movement of the day.

stabbing..A man named Michael McCauley
was last night arrested on charge of ttabbing a sailor
named Edward Curtis at No. 100 Oliver »L

E""jr"* .lohn Conroy was arrested for threatening
the hie ot hia wife.

False Preie.nle A man named Michael .Vor
ten was arreeted ou charge of obtaining 32 barrel* ot ap-
pies by fraudulent representations
Exi rem;-. Villas .A person ol respectable ap-

pearance went yesterday to the store ofJoseph F Crop-
ley T; Canal-st, and purchased a bill of good*, which he
ordered sent to 83 Rmngtoa st. The goods were sent

according to directions, and the man pu.led out a roll of
bills, but could not. a* be *aid. itiaie change, and sent

the boy to a grocery near at hand to set a $11 büi changed.
The boy wen: aa directed, but found the bill wa* worth-
lesa. and when be returned not., man and go->d» ha«
diaappeare-i 1 he i alue ol lue good* was aaout $1?.

General Xotkes.
BSISTOW'S

ti'ssaioa system or wamste.

Ckeoftzt iad Bett Int"icUo* ov Pramaju/iif.
C*r \ L iird to the Gentlemen.. - s*i»**ion of

a good Hand'VV'nnag u> the Merctaut, the Clerk, and all
person* engaged in -mbitc bu»tre**, or private life, t* of
such vast importance* ihai Mr. ERISTOW views .t a* -4s

act of propriety iu »uö.'iiutjg t.-ieciaiec* of bis style cf
o a that -" at ids Academy.

so ifc bröadvvav coiurjsB of dcane-st.
assuriag those geaCeme i who may honor him with taoir
co=au---^';e. mat coiw.ii. randrna the iefects, toe *i.5nes* -.r

tleforn*iiv of ift^ir preen: wri-.iüg, tkey Lave now «u t(¦

-» ent ooportsniti ataccuiring with«ertainryand succes»,
iS ONE COCTÄ Of EASY LESSO.NS.

the ease, treeium and tiaadsouje i.ir.-.:ant> of Use Wri-iag
d. Th» Ladies'stvle i* one of perfect beauty. I* .-

caiea-.il very ..-a-;-.'. Private Uuozt given an* Ftm-
tües auesded.
ry s. 3. The Day »ai Evetang ^-.isses are new open.

MtW ."
M<

r»- Dr. Bitenin«'* Body Brmce.-r*cr the re.iaf ot
weaxavs* oi u.e voice. lua.-». betr.. »pmal. nervous, :e-

maie ääi Uiie.uve system.icc.uuiag djrapep«.*,cur..::r v
*". -.j .'.- Mping and cUtorttoc to commia to caadren
and voarg ladies, a.to sLeentxc *r rat LCX6S. Is a per-
'-et 'rubsnaite for the corset and constraining shou.der
Lrace. w.ir: cor.e of thei- pera:ctu-a lenience*. L'alixeail

Id"-, ac-j jv supporttng me small of tue back, mania^
f-i^rum.'sa^ av it/it*t Sextaly the whole iaterea/

- f --.-.tas. Px;a;a.ets sa t b-ioa " Common Sea*e,'
.itiua. caa be tad ai lie oiäce. a23 Broadway,

v sateadaace oa ladte^._oTuT) ra3 3aW

r/?- Water Cure Hoaae.-Mra. M. s Ocve conrln-
ue* to receive pasenta at her house, 261 Teo~ »t. New-

Mrs- G. 4l*o .¦".-».:* ^.ii-s a.-.: st their iiome«,aj.
»-.ve. t..-rca .Zl '.J' a: ' x'~er C.-O. tS>, It

ef- T. J. Coieman, Exchanare Broker, No. 63
WLr. New.Tors. L - M ansr* bought sad sold:
role aa: iCver exchanged; s- i-s a:ct t.-xT.s c=.^eted. o< ur

BOUQUETS
ey Of Choice, Hare and Fra«rant Kxotic

Flowers asm. *,-': - rf }f~
an /-e -ai ai a few hours' souce. of JAMEs HOGO.
Ojiisjo, --^i.raa.-:. s>.2 Broadway.

\ j Ü r'Ps. >ltKK?»-Trv.:*e_ a rr.'.t. -:¦> *au ^2
.TJL Peed-si eae So« beloss .- -.'.oi «a have j3 aaad and
for sale at tr.e v-ry towaist aiarte; pr.ces, a comp.ele aad

Bsjve issora-iieci ofMus», n.-mprts.a^ arssrj var.ety..
-.- -.i-rswiduo Weil 10 examine previous to purrha*-

b relsewkera rP.EDWXLL it FROST.
L _-'¦ -'- Pear--*'-.

\1 CFFs, MIT1V*», -i every var.eiy, mAie ¦-! die on:
^'AmaierAJ and woramaaship, fur* put in u-n order..
A.SO new »ty_e of caiidrea's hau. with fvaaher;. The
aaove article* for *ale on the most reashaabie :erm* ct

U0KABOQZ 5 fasclcaihle hat, ca? sad fur w»xehc>ti*e.
SB Bower-/. nJS3ai"

T

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.

WHO- B NO. ttCi.

RHEUMATISM
tBi»t»o>eor t>»e v*y f.rv^svr CQStKACrn pecc-

LXAJLToacx d-irmri. a>o BCscTAiytjr imo.no ths
x.^t r*!>rci. ass jkiOMii>.i to which nest amity
:is!.»jtcT >ii>y uu«i .utKMSS'o. rra-
'ep roa :r> ecus, rnoccH fcv iir »ich :x
XEaLITT. SOT IT 15 sci iKVESTMATACCE»
fo* tJDRCM vTlSM BOX* EXIST, *>n that
Tts> o» TatOCSajena,xon i,rm:«i
a.no aasran.ae or *¦ usr, müht
C»T\I> rOSTttVa am? r»XViA\sst
BXOtTTtOIl ntOM this 0*eab-
rn sis!ia»e. thsf uasnn
CSRRtlCATSS IIWCH.1U.vi
S5t> LATELY AACalvtr
WILL ENAlLS til \T-
rLICTSO TO .'ITOE
tor THMMXELVEs. «

rT rt*>r Ii
ENTR A>)R PI N A R Y C'.RK

\nd, FOR THE SATISFACTION oith» incredii.c .« ll
ha* l-*en vmiM rvtbre tee Mayor of '.he cily.

! hereby certify .*f fee Lie past ih teen year* I bare
t^eea sducted »i ...i itTinlra at Ri enm»ri»m, ptii c.

pally in the bain* and limb*, accompanied with great ti.i".
Bess j; all the; Jiul*. Sometimes ihe pa..i been »o great
that I hare been j nable to move, ar.i niy general healih
wa* a most couip.etely de«:r*yecL I »u t.-ou? led with
low »pir.u. my brain wa* seriously aSscted, an>i the faces
**nt and »overe paia» t often endurea made me repeated.y
with for ah end ol my sufermg« fy' deal-. Itkmk no \unan

iang can imagine my t--turr<. fat re.irf I ir.ed everyih_g
».. my earutngs went ;o lue Jociois. In the a An 'us [-ort*

of Europe to which 1 sailed I sought medical advice, and
n il Cos a considerable time under the care of the moil ce'e-
braied phvsiclaa In Liverpool, but be did me no £.»>d. On
mv arr-.va. in New-York. Isai September, I vm obliged ao
leave my «h.p ** I was unab.e to walk a step without as¬

sistance, and m otner i.pacta wa* hi a dreadful sttaa.an
with the renewed attach*. 1 w»< lakeu to the City llospita.
and put uncer ttie care oi Dr. )Lw< aad 'Jr. Hodmau and
tome other physic.ns of ihn hoapltal for the (pace of *Lx
week*, but at I only got wer.« 1 wa* taken to ice Seaman'*
Hospital at Staten Is.aad, where ! era* several week* un
dergomg a pri.ee*« of mercury. TVs aear'.v killed ate. and
'..... tors :¦ .i lae 1 .. . Ii». A- I had reaU the ad-
verusemenl o!' Dr. CHRISTl Y. la the newspapers, and the
great eure« thai were laid to o« iraue by hi* Oalvamc aru-
^le«. 1 detenu .lea a* a iati Ii.ipe to send to the office and
gel some. On » attug ny c...... the Qahranle li*i;U» for ü»
wrlata and l.mb* ami Iba HagueUc Fluid » ere rt<ommeud-
ed. The peop.e al ihn Hoap.tai laughed at lie for getting
theut. arid totd'no not to *bow tbem to the doetorm. Butt
put tnem on and use>i ihe Fluid. For i.he tn«t few hour* I
felt no chance, but Ute ne.vt morning the »i'ä'ne»« In my
mbl .ad rlectoaied, an t t'-.e pain «ita ;...»! hv nubt I feil

bett«* in e^-erv r-*pect. AM' IN LESS THAN TWO
WEEKS i LEfrTHEHDsriTAL ENTIRELY CURED
Since .aal tune, which i* more than a year, I have been to
Hi* W'«i India*, and thence to Antwerp, in Hoband.
an.i during all that üme I kmvt lad an v.*r<i.ir u-Jialcver «/"
Uikirutua or any otArr p..m, and my heaiti ha* been per¬
fect m every r-spect, though I have been exposed to all
rici**itqde* of e tasate. From boin, v> weak irtai I coald
hardly «:anrl. I liave btcoine a* «in>ng and healthy a* at anv

period oi my Ufa, and I firmly helieva t.lat teh«o tiaapy and
wonderfui reaulu bavabeeo ace "in .'.i»be<l »olely h» the
power of 1)'. ChrLtut'i GateswM Bu-.J, s.id Ifaneac Fiuwt

HENRY JOHNSON, at !«. I'earl it. New.York.
Or. this ier.tii of Novemle r. one thou*ind eight hundred

and forty-nix.appeared before me the witbin named Hun-
r> Johnson, and made solemn oath that the above a'ale-
meni i« *ubalanti«llv trne in each and everv particular.

A. II MICKLE. Mayor of die City öl New York.
SEVERE CHRONIC ANP INFLAMMATORY RHEUM¬

ATISM
LP1" Tue fo.lowing is copied fioau a leading editorial ar-

del*.dated Nov lölh, 18-tS, in iho New tia, TeiLiuio idi,
Virginia, A- F. Cunningham, Etc.. Editor

'¦ w* feel it a duty we owe to the puMlc, to tho*« who
are mflering under ihe severe a* etion of rh*umati»m, tic
doloreux. gout, kc to bear '.hi* unboughl leatimouy to the
»uperior banefic:*! effec* of rite (Jaivanic Ring* and Mag¬
netic Fluid, lately introduced in ilu* country by tne dl»-
coverer, Dr A H. Chri«::e. au English physician of high
reputation.
"Mr« Cuncingham ha* '¦cen suffering severely fioui both

chronic aau Lanatumatory rheumatlam, km many years, and
ha* found but little relief from .:- ma.iy application* re-
commended by physicians and the patent nostrum* which
have been advertised a* certain and sovereign cure* Last
week the artsck of the rheumatism was so sever* .hat the
agony was almost too much to bear, ard ihe bone* of the
right foot and wrist were »en*:bly project-"! from L'ieir na¬

tural position by the pain, when we deiermined to try the
v.riuo of the Ri g and F.u.i, alrhough Mi*. C. and myself
had no faith in their virtues. Tue fac'., however, ha* forced
iKelf upon our minds, ihat ihe. possess astonishing power
From !he first fifteen hour* of ih -ir application, a seusthle
libuinuiiou of pain commenced.Sr»t leaving the wristiree.
and finally by * Strict observance oi the directions, the fool
and wuoia body were entirely relieved from pain aud
.welling m *1X days from üie Commencement of their u*e.
U'e make ihi« statement a* siautd above, without the know,
ledge of Dr. Christie, or his ag»n:s. as a matter of inform¬
ation tolbe public. Two Rings were worn, oie on each
hand.''

INFLAMM .VTOK Y RHEUMATISM.
On iaat Thursday t was aitacaed with violent pain* in

'.he small of the back and totals, being, as I «ipposed, m-

rlammatory rheumatism. On Friday toy palas increased
.o lhal 1 was obliged to go to bed, and oil Friday night 1
was in such extreme agui.y that tue inmates of thu house
thought I must die from ma extreme agouy of my pains.
Seeing in the ucwipapers the wonderful account of Dr
ChrisoVa OalvAuic Ring*. 1 »rni a friend of uur.f iJono
Webster) to inquire the pi ice of them, and procure one If
possible. My i-iend procneded in the A./enl's store, slid
wa« mere told die price of tiie genuin« King*, which al¬
though tridiug, was more money than I had, aiet in) f riend
w.ia about retiring when lire Agent called him back, and
enquired about ruv case. Afier hearing it he oKerrd lo

gl .'a hlui a pair of Ring* and ihe Fluid to rake to Iii« friend
to give them a trial In fifioei: ui'nule* ai'.#r I had ;>!aced
the Ring* on my lingers and bad BSed the Fluid. I experi¬
enced the gre«ie.i i. ief, an.I la Ihreo days I wa« nabltxl
tj leave my (e d and walk about :hn room. ( have now
sufficiently recovered to wa.k 10 ihe Ageafa store, and
*tate my case. also In Sq'ilr« SchafTar's otf.ee.
RICHARD BOiiCROFT, UBritaln-aL near Madu I
Balnmore, Nov. 7, IS tri.
Stat* of Maryland, i'-.t-j n; [iaUiiiu c .Oil this 7ih of No.

eea&Bsrr, 18S8,betbra me, uie su iscnber. a Justleeol lha
Peace for said ruty,personally appeared Richard HolcroA,
wno signed Use written »utemeui before me, and made
solemn oath that the *»verat fact* contained therein a.e

re«pecil/ely true a* ihey are therein »et forth .Sworn be¬
forerue. WM. A SCUAKFEJL
CfF" Every column in this paper might e filled with «trii-

liar ca*ea They will be cheerfully shown to ilia cur.ou*
or the incrediuou* by applying at the Ageucy. No. 15g
Broadway.

5l'<*i REWARD
Cy Dr. Crianrit iee.s it aduty io puiniti to the wor d

ihe proofs of the value of his discovery, and of Uta won-
derf,: and mysterious agents winch he appne*. If what he
asierl* be true, u right the p*hlic ihaald knoia it, that ail
may take advantage of ts benefit*. 1; what he asserts be
false, it u right fir puUü should tno-i- if, that the deception
may bf exposed, that '".e be lefraude«! or injured. There¬
fore, the above reward of

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
i* -i.Tared to any per»on wr persons who can show that any
assertion, pub.ieiy made regarding CHRISTIE'S 0*l-
v i.MC and MacarTtc article*. 1« intentionally f*lte, with
any de*lgn to deceive tue nbllc la any way or mat any
of the hundred* of names wiuco have been '< ibUshs 1 or .a

any manner alluded lo, are not tfUS xuit gen nne In each
and ovary psrucular, to far a* It ha* been possib.e io ascer¬
tain the real facts.
Ur. CHHI.STIE'S only Aaeuey In New-York I*

nt l*si BKOADtt'AY, [aS. MT i kfl
Hetween John-»(. ami .>Iald<;u>lnne.

'PF1E ORIGDU OF HANCK»* COMFOP.VD
L SYRUP OF HOREHOUND for Cough*, Colds. Bion-
Chitis, A*Lhma, Sic.

To drive Consumption from tiie laud,
Make pain aud asthma and,

The god of health took up his (laud
Wlui Hance, thesick man's friend.

But called to E**tura elisaes sgaln
To *lop mis foe's advance,

In friendship for tiie sufiering,
He left the cure with Huo.

MINISTERS OFTHEGO-PF.L.LAvvy;-;?" AND PUB-
LIC SPEAKERS SHOULD CTSE MANGE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF HOREEOÜD.
A rulDUte.' prea.-l.eU 'ruin the p-.p.',
Hi* voice w as exceedingly c.ear,

Its loces gave hi* hearer* delight,
Crowd* alway* attended to ne*r

Hi* quo'attun* sstoaished ihe .:

His eioquence did really entrance,
But the seautyof voice wa» still iwai.
To tos «yrup he burcnased of Hajsci

AUCTIONEERS, VOCALlST». ACTuRS, MEMBERS
./ l oagrri. and State Legittotorti, .-tUernun, wot ell

u.ao -Miih to excel hy beauty of ipeejt or m eet I »

and c'-earoatt tfvtict, .ao ..ii Xit< #.

course to fiance't I'ony.osd
S j'up of

An auctioneer tte utter day
Wa* *e...ag i'lods q DM 1 -»'.

lit* voice wa* very loud aaJ cear.

And e«c:i one suipp*i that passed .

He talked to taem w;:_ ease at.1 g.-s^e
Tsey aJ b.d .a advance.

H'.» great success was owing to
Tee Spr^p cade ay Hance.

Pr.ce SO eta. per bottle,or 4 bottle* for 52 V
For sale, WMtSstale and retail, ny A S. k D Sands,

cor. of Fu.too At xv'i.itam «ta.: i..«o for ««.4 by D. BaasS* ax

CaT7 East Broidw.y H. Jor.;is<in, corurr of Branlwsy
and ChAviiiOers-s!.; J. A L Coddingvm, cor. *kHudson arid
Spricg sta., E. >L Onion, cor. ur Bowery aad Orand su.,
at s7 Wa.*tr-si. Sweetser, ivi Greenwich sl tad cor,
of Broaiway and Howard-«'.
CAUTION-.BEWsar. of SrCRIOtrS umra{.»ai.acd «.'^i>r

x.k for HANCE'S SYRUP, aad Iaa-s :.e <> ;.er.

uli UwMtf_
M VIKEN VUN-".CK i N ESE S_1N POWDER-

-"lrais aiu-in admired aytU'at .31: , ...e toilet, stands
preeaiiaent far restoring, b«aa£/yteg and preserving the
.am aad complexion, preventing *.. *.ad» of cataae.us
disorder*. di**ipa_ng tan, fre-ii'.es pimples, spot* and
eruptions. The august patronage conceded ay the several
sovereign* aaa court* of Europe, iae Sup/eiuo Court of
lacia. and in« cumerou* _*'__.oai».« dai.y received \,y
the proprietor*, are la _em*e. ret sofBeieat '-0 e«tabil*h
tne luper.onty of the article withoul farmer detaiL Sold,
waoiosale, by the Importer*, HOBBS CO t Wa.l-su ,.

retail, by Rustioc it C-i. 110 Brood.ay, ,u A*.r Hou**>
and ijö orc.auway, Henry Jouc*oo.-73 Br'_dway C. H.
Rang. 19.' Braadway Caretugu, 239 Broadway; N. A
Moes, 159 3ruad *ay; J. M.haa, 1<3 lo. and Druggist* and
Pert" .-i.e.-- ,<--r|. v :,rw '. i.i 1 t.r i.'-.-.-'¦ ta-s Vat-
*' Stetes, la txjxes-. pace .. anc r-«. each.

la proof of ae sapertority J. _:» artiele, a counter-
fe i has appeared ia lie market, aai prubaoiy more wLi
follow:
Purchaser* »hould therefore a* on '.be.r guard us *e* thai

_a
" Me-o Fan" ha* the «igsaiure of F*b.an it Cc on me

rnppers. and gc/ercmert »tamp. dt 12teod

SAJTDS'S S7BU? CASTOR OIL
AS toe appeara.e of m..k. aad isM ?yT

AXuxta Pripa-'ed aad ^»^^*_';':
H.SA.NDS.Dr«gui and OsMbS,71.^H
O. 3AM15. Ur-Jggi«i mag ^ie-'. '.' "T a,.-, uratd-

r- aodbyJ-k I C xf__pon, JO Ua_o^-*a «t s^Hay-a.
Brooklyn,

Wtaae Bu_d.n<*. wb«« '-he paper* eta .eea oa _e.

-aitf_
lVTEW-Jl.WEY COFFER ORE--For sale, 30
i^l too* of C-apper Ore '_ray saSataorsl t.-om the ?'.'-m_g-
wcld-e. Appiyto \iJ~"A \ HAäT'_

.4 tfe ixa. tf Haaorar-st.

-g liv-etioas. sad the cumber wui rj» t"se-rt«~' ta kM
UM eoav^eoce of subscribe,, IberW.^Zfu^ryearj ihsxobj anvu. ib. rsurotuof mu TuTl eJab-
mem aay otaer aMoysice-, tu fair or fem
c: Bf B a h.aak form of orders for urrua xc k'c Ar
end cropping- «ucb faio aaj of u» bom '«c.4ffi<ir%u^"
wi.ca ».-.».. be as protapCy aaeoded u> ea tf va» p,-.,^
v -»..<v: ;£* ocbce-' fami-ie« 03 s^isscriblng wlü t>s wI->.
p.led »rtta liose i.anka and a receipt

Dr. Clay. No. L-Varick-st cor. «*r»ak:!n.»L
Mr Oiiasied, grocer, cor. Spring ui WasAtajjuja »u
Dr. s\ v M », .¦ j S.oecker-si- oppos.1*" Coa*,;*-place.
Park*. Tllrerü. grocery, cor. Sixl.*i-*v. tad NiaUj-et
Dr Eiaiou's, COC of E.gaia aveaue »ad lAllisa*.
Mr. A_ B.-.dysoiaa. Sjorial, 37S Sroidway. W. L'afoa-as..
HC B»>***sj s. grocer. No. I Titni-«». cor. Sereott »:
Dr. l» ».u,.- », 7$ r*Ooaa>»«t .-o.- Areau* D.
J.- wests, cor. Essex ja.- Ucisson sls.

>n *+i Oraad^t.
M.. J. 0 v;a, xerci. i._:o.. COr je; J.-aad »j 1 y .-e v j.s.
1U U lcar.it, gr>v;»r. « 4 d.-o xae-«;. Cecie.- Kartet
Mr. .VI ..- .<- ». «.-.r.t gaeaad Uaap aior«, 6 Csaiaam-ser.
Sur lWeo.ce*. a «.-». aid Ttur\i-av*a,io, 0 lal IhH1
Hr. « See u t. cor. Mtb-st aad nord-a». - Y-vavtltv
M r. Staiuaier a> Sitae Sridg«, - HartaetL"
M i-isai ». Bi *». Bioo-uiurgda^ road.
M: cr...*«.\e .'"a-ai.y g.oce./. *Hv»t Nuilii-«vsi-..,v
M-».«.-». K pp k Brown's »lag» orficre.2*Hh-»t Ninth-aT.
Try ibis cahcv. Our raoiu .»," Xo cur«, gg p«».--
nielaio*_WM. P. INNS* *. CO.
\V A.NTE l>.A ew ceo ioeauib.uk agencies »ad circa-
»* tat« ce rated medicines b ai. parts «X ine country_
Said uiedacines »re prepare*; by an eminent practical

w

u-e aau
« - vi .-au auai. ... V e

OOtta procureu ar Ihlt ottabltrhineat wiä »>.,.anted M
StTeCt » car*. App.y at Iba liernian Laboraiory. lit Caaui-
.<-!>-. 1. Addnrsa boa IMS poet orficew AU letter* raget a*
peatpaid_ut5jtt
\Kj A>TKU.-A w» KUt }OUOS i ,0 .>. .aöcit)\ «

' " Weat, to act as Aicnt» tee safe of a»w »ad populitPttbBcatteös.le*»' o»«ir and aNir« .S«!r toipetitea wlana
¦ red to uieii ,n «rtiug, arttfl ano. .«jrlns"

flmai per year, ^.ane men oow tu our enc.oy »111 co
loubt, ofer S;>a-i iver year c.*ai of a., e.ai-easea.

u. s»<* bit ii«tr:ci. ti« .' r,ac<ueery (or
".are »1 .ewlfr\Ka&£u>$.Vtv>i>bta'.r. » fwi 8'uJnf

.._ V:>t>. a: ?¦(t^Nv.'HS Puhll»!.!^ dali jl Broad
..1 up »talra, OfBca of tbe Flag ofoar (Talon, rülletsers
auii tie poet.pald. %ut \t

'ANTED-a maa o.r .<.nc»» 1 wit': $.vq to
Sia.<0 »ai.ts to obtain aa tntsreei m .> uie i»»oectabie

BUS ie<s. He 1» deairoSJSOf niaklag an arrangement to

test Ibe buslnesa for a tew rcoatbs before investing ana

Capital .0. would '.o*a Iiis cuiployrr ihe uiouey on good
security. Addrees» O 2. Tribune .^ftice.

"

di ir

UrAXTaV» MlniSlloas separate or to^eraer by %
Proieatant raan and wife. He as gardeusr or farmer or

ITTlTn s leant. 'be woman is a good took, wasber and
dsirjuiaid. and nave 10« best of city rareroaces. Plsawa
lac^oo af"Si.'| Hioadway. dJ St*

\Y*A>T» \V«1UK.-A native of tbisTiiTTv^ni» vroi k.
" either »»clek or porter; can b>' recorumeode-t by
tboaewith,wbosu a b». itved- f.eaie i.ioaire for Ktcb-
ard. a: No. Tnirdaveuue. dA Iw
U'ANTKll-a ».liiation by a rrotesiact youa/wtv.
»
"

mull as Charnbennatd and v>al ei or nurse and seam-
stress; has the i>e»l of ctly re.'ereoce. P.ease biqutre at
H2.'i Broadway. Ji jts

\\/ ITHOl'T PAY the b.-st ol .ervants. ht^hiv recoin^
" " mended,can ""»r be had gratis, ai C. Maaorrs old es-
ta'-i'siled office. laO Bowery. ul fff

A BARB OHANOE.
4 OENTS a:e wanted to undertake the sale of a uewaad

la.useiui pan Med arucle. Ibat can be sold to every family
uiheLmou. To men of resitviability and bi.naoss hab-
its, » guarantv of per annum will he given Apply
to C. ai.DEN. No. Ill Eullou^t Now.York.

a., .oners must be post paid. Bs» Im*

L08T-«npposed by ibe lire of July. 18(f. two CoitW-
i.ncaies or stock oi mo N. J. Railroad and Traus'n Co.
..cd Juno lil. ISll, for 6 share* Oue dated Nov. 11.

1144. for 12 snares 111 the name of Elisa S. Biowu. Th*
puli.ic are cau'ioned against receiving said ceitt5c«ies, as

application ts uiada for iheir renewal. 11u <w*

Uoarijmi) anb üiotcls.
BOAJUXB Urs WANTED. Vliöo PeaxlT^here agao-

lls aan and bis wife can be fcccoumodated wuh a Rae
(root parlor, and w here lliren or lour single geulleruel are
»tlered superior winter qusrlera Please call before
choosing elsewhere. d« Iw*

DOAltDINtl-Tbree or (our geatlemen, or gonüeraaa
O ai.d w lie. can be ac -ouiuiodaied with pleasant KMUI
an.l board lu a private family.with few hoarders and ibe
Comforts of a home Apply at 7 Brldge-tt near ibe B»u

Iteiy;_dl St'
l>OAKD.A genileman and bis wilu or ta o or three
D single geutlemeu can have very pleasant apartments
with l>oard In a prtvito family where a few boarders are
taken, by applying at 107 Pr.nce-sl. wast ofsad near Broad-
way. Reference* exchaiued. dS 3«*

j'«»AKl)IN<<.-A front and back loom, 3Tstoiy. wuh
Dboard, furnisiied or unfurnished, tu a pleasant locauon.
No. 81 Wsrreu-st dSSt*

BOAHDINt; IN UHÖDKI.VN-A few »lagi* gsu-
i.eniea and a sentleman and bta wife, wtsulus! 10 get

hoard lu a quiet family, can be pleasantly accommodated
on moderata term* lu smit.i »t on the comer of Ll- ingston.
i4lw*_
BOA II l>.A front and back parlor, also stng'.u rOAsM

pleasani v 1 med. to let, w'.ib board to geuileuiea and
ea and »Ingle gemlemen, si N 1 Taompson-st

iür_
BOAltlUNtJ-a low single gentlemen,or g mtlemen

with theirwives, may ohiain very pleaaaat (urnuhed
r<>oii.», with tioaid, al No. Mb Wllllam-st a few doors Irum
l'etrl-st.

_

11i8 ltu*

RööHS to 1J:T~\^Tli "uoVurT-A »eutie-
11.au ui.d ins wife can be accommodated also, two or

loree single Ulemso, has private family, at is Hi isoc-
»t _n^t lm»

1J» OA If 1)1 S'U.P.easant apartments at T^Orchard-at
Otor a gentleman and bis lady, or two single gentlemen,
with board. References exchanged. d5 lw*

WIM.I.OlNBi:HOn-Board wanted by a young
..... it v.i -er ,.i a private fsml.y. Situa*

OS south of ihe Peck-slip ferry preferred, llommuulca-
tlonsaddressed to P S and left wuh ihe eollectoi at th*
above ferry-bouto, in WiUtamsburgh, win bo attended to.
dt Jf

.( AN.lllV i'ird» n sooa;, mocking birds, Chi
Jaese since 'MrJe. Java sparrows, young African
-gr^v p^rr its from .. SaDOOC River Koa>sal» hf
w. s. JuilNivroN, mi Broadway, dealer In buds,

1. Bird Moeda. itc. dl 2w*

CAME TO THE PUE.MlHEK of' the
¦ubsCflber at Turtle Bay, tool of 47tri-st East
River, a red and white Cow. Tnenwoeria
erjuested 10 cail, prove property and taaehir

rr wise the will be sold to pay expenses
do J -_J C. MII.LElt

^TuoAUr'aorra vwunicai tuvtm,
nproved by J. R. Benjamin, IU Bnekman-st ts
nivsrsal.y approved ofby tbe Mad leal Earul,

ty and ail who use Iheni, as U10 pleasure rsn

be graduated lira ri one w (lily pounds on tie rufji'jr<s wlih-
ack pad, willed does so much Inl'iry i" trie spins,

'austxig wnnuoH and paus In the iwck arid aides, afl 1 rsAefl
sneal »plnai disnase. His days trial gtrsai sad If cot

feetly sausfaetory, moosry retarnstd |eH>*/i»ip
.1 .rlHOKTANT to purchasers Jf Piacö
Igorms.The auhsr.rtbars having purchased
f. f Mr. John Vrtbsir die right tu
f the (Jutted i.... 1 10 als P*i>-nl Harp rramn

Impro eu.eui In Plaoo Korte, »r« now maau.Vuir'ng some
very splendid Rj»ewood and Manoganacy Piano roru*s,
which are warranted superior lo tone lo aoy cow In use,
and lo keep In tune much longer. Tbe Improvement cuo-
alsis In a most beautiful Harp Frame, peculiar In construe
lion, taking all the strain of the strings from thacaae, also
a general assoruusnt of tbn most aproved modern aiyles of
irSsbed Instrrrxasrata BENNETT, ROOKHS i CO.

alt* Iii »*iiiii»o.sr. l".«s. < .r -vlway.
..sssss-f-^^pfAN^ at v-Try low pricsav-

-^1«McIOS9l''ir*''! ' *>""n purehaaine Pfanos will And

«i"if S*0:i'u saeir sd»anlag» toca a. 8. Olatia at

J J at J J Co.'» Manufactory, 194 Puium-si. (west of

Bn«dway 1 A general asasyrtiuont of Mahogany s'id Rosyv
woo 1 Piaii'isnoustantyon hand, svhlch wl.li»» »old Ujw for
ash M approved I'acer. Dealers supplied or, in»«r«i terras

,a/27 R GLENN !s CU 194 relays'-

ÄN_D. iÜtlZLiJ*GKh>* LINIMENT».In tbu

J,«3C*woii<i«rful preparation tne alflictesl have got vi has
*-w*r\ :>,ry tve long and »erlously call*»! for. No! a .oil

.»'V ease In Ibe aa.e of twetiiy thousand boitles. has been
known failing to do all that was expsHiled of it I t acu

.Ise marx in al. rheumatic aifecUocs, and pains of all and

very nature.yield to it imn»edt*iely It is as certain to

cur* ».. sore*, of any description, either 00 man or bort»,
aa tae apu.icatlon is made, and in aborter Hit* iban soy
oiaer remedy ever ofiered to ihe paople. Ii 1» vary frv
grsjit, s»f< *j. i sgroeabie.U> be uaad upon «11 ages, extar-

«n 1 l/itorna.ly.ajjd no fear "f taking cold after lu use.

Mr. James Hurpby at ibe Bowery Line of dragee, saya
inar it saved '.Be life of one of his maa, and In usaist twenty
doXJSO BOI a Ooll.e r.a* failed.

His;h Bnoge. -At ibis olace groc* after /roc* has Isswe
B««d wilbour a taibu*. Mr. Arnold Mason aa<l Mr. Sarsaei
Roberta, baildaesof tbe bridge. Mr Mssuu s*y«. that try
be is* ihres .'jur bottles his rheumatic pains have
been entirely eradicated. Mr. Roberta gives lias bis <«puv
lottthattl was one of the great causes of saving bis life
from an injury sustained from a fall To be had at 3fl John-

id at ihe great Depot. Hartem Railroad
City Hsii. U lar.-e billies, at cents psxbOQsS. cor) Um

CTl TION TO DKALKK4 IN WRK AJrUW^-
.1^'. f K'Jum MUh vs. Bluat if Synu, In tbe

rar of ihe Cniue! Stales, for an lr,f lu^emeotof
.1 patent r.gi.' *o inar.nfactur-, use. arid »eil 10 >^ useu.

Ibe sEl^-^OCEINa flsTOL a verijlcl has resen pfen
u oT, !. cost* of trial, and a ftx.e of i»si»«

Idol ars, and an Inj incUou ha* been u»*tsd agaiast
Btarsl 1» Svros to re»tr»io mem from masln** or sei.n.g .«*>

article. Their ptrtitioaJor a new ttr.al, and to''»^7 u w
VVaabittglon s -.1 '/ escepuoCvi, has b*K0 refused.
TbS f.uj..c -re therefore res leaf nay cautioned ega.a*v.

nurcnaaing or teiUBa the rVif-C^aung Platou made by
B unt St Sym*. or any Pistols or'asimtar kind, a*, by tUSVS>

ga-d ng ttui tmntioct It would m»ü» li a»c*s**ry ("rJ*~
nbti .-'.er w appeal w .he afr for protection U a., ma

esses- All a/uciesof this kind are made by A.iea fc Ttw-

ber, Norwich Conrs. and o/a for sale ^ZMffffffiS^1
er. in tae artic.e 10 New-iork. .H^utTh 1..«

-ea, ronr, Itoh Nov. Utt. « ulaZawcfMsiThlstp

UH t rRCL'IT COCHTsfor rh*Boutb*'n Dtstrict
.
* Oilsaon Blunt,ctal^.

1, sjÄJ Gir%J^n«?C.%^« the

Court>* »e L WStales, that a Jury wea empan-
«-d »wora and ihecvse opened by Mr. nconaan on

ma 4rtof toe plainiiff- (Euian A.^o,j and Jlr. Salden oe

.r.o 'art of the defsadaci (Orisson Biuat,et ai;> ibat after
v a ?'id'nee bod beea cio**t!, xe case «u »cearned up by
y* aeideaf>r tbe cefeadact, and by M'. Davis for the
piüac?. taai charge was thereupon given by the Court

i 10 tie Jury who retired oncer charge of ac "oßeer «Uly
e io-ified 10 aiisnd tlcem, and on tteir r«tum rendered Uta

fuliowiag vs rdict, rix
j Tt»l they tad that the plamtifl, is riot the origins! insect
or aau paleaiee and efiuued to Iba full and exclusive rlgSC
aad liberty of malting, co .tiructing. using and v»»>.iiigij
or.her» to Le used, tbe improve-i lock claimed By cm a*"

act for'h 'a his peieat,
farUier say that vi* a,^^lT\,^Z.

retklad byth* defcadaat* is not aa jirtager»««- or ins»

PHftt^,'1tfi^f?!f.^.*B S^autsa of tie said trial
'

. , J C ypWi b5lÄ OARD1NER. rierk.

Deciia ¦-.-.* i, A '¦ _m -

Jl ^-dre»,aadg^wjj« priacJp«j ;a
!~Z^*%fi2£& bleo estabiuhed o?r,r tve ye-r.
Brook.yi»- 'SSiSmmSaSkeatrun ofburdcos*. For par-
^.M*Stuo^ Bro.^n.tnta«.tor*.ora:

d Ea.i Broadway, ft Y aa 2w^ucniars
I me


